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A DISH which is liked by the hungry and
the hearty is made in this way: Take some
thin slices of cold roast bbèf, brown themn in

butter, warm some cold boiled potatoes which
YOu have. chopped fine and seasoned well.
lieat also cold boiled cabbage chopped fine.
WVhen these are ail hot, place a layer of meat
ir, a warm vegetable dish, then a layer of
Potato, then of the beef, then of the cabbage,
and so on until the dish is full. Do this as

UPeedily as possible so as to send it hot to the
table.

SCRAMBLED EGG;S.-Mash a cofleecuplul of
bread crumbs in enough milk to make a

smlooth batter. Boil six eggs three minutes,
break them out of the shelîs, and mix witb the
bread crumbs ; saIt and pepper to taste. Have
ready a saucepan well buttered ; pour in the
Mlixture and cook three minutes, or until
thoroughlv hot. Put over toast if desired.
This is more delicate than eggs cabe
'lu the usual way., Or, break the raw eggs into
a saucepan of boiling water, let themn remain
till the whites are set. and then prepare as
above.

~MOULDIED CALF'S HEAD.-CUt thin slices
.Jrom a previously cooked calf's head ; also
frOIn a good cut of cooked hamn. Boil baîf a
dozen eggs for twelve minutes. Break the
Shelîs, and cut the yelks into halves, the white
Uto rings. Season the meat with pepper, saIt,
uIiteg, and a pinch of mace. Spread over it
a tablespoonful of finely chopped parsley.
L-ay the yelks and whites of the eggs round a
tbickly buttered tin mould in a pattern. ,'Then

Put in the veal and ham in alternate layers,
Wlith egg between, here and there ; continue
this until the mould is full. Pour in haîf a pint
o!f lelted meat jelly.

Takes iooo people to buy
Dr. Sage\si Catarrh, Remedy,
at 50 cents a bôttie, to make
up $500.

One failure to cure would
take the profit from
sales.

Its makers profess to
"coid in the headl" and

chronic -çatarrh, and if
fail they pay $5oo for
over-confidence,-

4000

cure
even
they
their

Not in newspaper words
'but in liard cash! Think of
what confidence it takes to
put that in the papers-and
Mfean it.

Its makers believe in the
Remedy. Isn't it worth a
trial ? Isn't any trial prefer-
able to catarrh ? a

After ail, the mild agencies
are the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly but they
work sure/y. Dr. Pierce's
]Pl'easant Pellets are an aclive
agency but quiet and mi/d.
They're sugar-coated, easy to
take, neyer shock nor derange
the system and haif their pow-
er is in the mild way in which
their work is done. ý Small-
est, cheapest, easiest tb, take.
One a dose. Twenty-fivet-ents
a vial. 0f all druggists.

GINGER WINL-BOil seVeD pounds of
sugar ini four gallons of water for a quarter of
an hour, skimming welI. When cold squeeze
in the juice of two large lemons, and boil the
peel with hall a pound of ginger in three pints
of water for one hour. When this is cold put

it with the rest into a cask with two spoonfuls
of yeast, a quarter of an ounce of isinglass,
and two ounces of raisins ; close it up and let
it stand seven weeks before botthing. This is
recommended as an excellent stomachic.

HERE is a recipe for a lemon pudding that
requires no sauce : One small cuplul of butter,
two full cupfuls o sugar ; mix very smooth,
adding then the grated rind of two lervons,
the yolks of six eggs, six small Boston crackers
dissolved in one pint of sweet milk. Bake,-and
use the whites'of the eggs to make a meringue
for the top of the pudding. When the Whites
are beaten stîft add six tat)Iespoonfuls of
powdered sugar ; mix well, spread on'the top
of the pudding and brown nicely.

APPLE TAPIOCA PUDDING is a deliciously

dainty dish wben served properly ; it is best
when served a few hours after it bas been

cooked. Soak hall a cuplul of tapioca over-
night in thtee cupluls of cold water. Cook
the tapioca in this same water the next morn-
ing for an hour, and then stir into it hall a
teaspoonful of saIt, hall a cupful of sugar, a
tablespoonlul of lemon ju*ce, and a full quart
of pared, sliced, and cored tart apples.

NOTICE

HECENUINE

by Exercise.
Supply your systern with 'MUSCLE-FORMING ELIE-

MENTs by taking

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
THE GREAT MUSCLE-FORMER.

GIwXETTe.
PURE

p~POWDERED

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
AIftentn Wter ýDis n etetlghsud h d gdtht

Sold by All Greeers sud Druagiste.

INPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

F09145 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
in thàe Preshyteria" Churckt.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON,D

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The accomplished compilez of this most serviceab(e hand
oêkhas no intention of indiscinî the sturdy Presbyreriar..

ofCassds to become even mod cid ritualists. His purpse,
s to provi*de suggestive formns for al rpecial occarions, 4
that hesitancy, inaccurac and ail that is inappropriate and
unseemlymaybeguarded against.- Tte Giob<.

It wiflbe specially belpful ta those oftheir number wbo
ave but recently u ndertaken the grave responsibilities of
heir sacred office. Dr. Morrison bas donc bis work witb

great care, well balaisced judgment, good tate and fine
devotbaflal feeling.- The Emjirc.

We bave seen a number of Books of Form-Dr Hades
among terest-but tbere are none so likely to be usefuleto
aur young mniters as this wark of Dr. Morrison's.-Pre
byterias W~iness.

The book contains twenty.tbree forma for almno-t'iql posçibl
occasions of public sense and churcb organization. lis valin
and usefulness will be apparenutot every.,ne wbo examines it
- L~eisA dvertiser.

Lisp cloth, 193 pp., 75cenits. Plain leather,*Sî. Mailed,
nostage Drepaid, ta any address on recelpt of price.

IÇ&UBATU qCK@@OL dPURMRVTERRIAN.
Publisbed montbly at ta cents eacb in quantities.

*AESLY DAVd.
Intended for the infant class-publisbed ortnightly at ii

ents per i00 copies. Sample copies free on application.

Presbyterian Printing à Pablishipe Voe, Limnited
5 JorJan Street ToronfT ,

si
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tuated on the northern sbor-taf Lake Erie, Y150 feet above thte Lake.
7he Lawn occupies so acres. House is First*Clasi in every particular.
eree 'Bus ta and frouf<rtain and Boat.

W.FRÂSER,iPROPRISTOR.

D iR ECTrLY to ThMEm SPoT.
IXTX!T]Y4E0US I$ ITS RGTIOjI.

For CRAMPS, nIlLLS9 COL.IC,
DIARRHoeA, DYSENTERY,

XCHOI-ERA MORBUS9.
and adl BOWEI. COMPLAINTS.

NO REMEDY gol>Le

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadien ChoIera and Dowel

Complainte ItU effect la magîcal.
t cures, ln a very short time.

TSECeUta rFA MILY RUEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NELURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

@LM aVERHRywveuTir250. A CoYTLEz.

-Bewaro of counterfits aud Imitation..

For the Cure of ail DIBORDERS bF
1 ¶aEE Tob,0 H. *BB'ERBÔWBLS. KIDNETB, BLÂDDERNEiV-

OUS DISEASES HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION COSTIVENES8, COMPLADITS PECULIAB TO 'I.

MALES, PAINS il; THEt BACK, DBAGGING FEÉiLING, etc., INDIGBTION,J3ILIOUSNE9S, PEVEN
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, sud &Il derangements of the Internai viscere.

RIWA'8 PILLU are a èure for this compîsînt Theytonup the internasocroti@ng to h.sitLy
&oto,restoge strength to the stomaoh, and enabie it toperform it. uctone. The oypj.o i gi.
pepalil disaptesr. sud with themto l. iability taoontraotdisease.

Wil be seoomplished by taking RADWN PILLS.s BY 60 doing DYSPEPSIA, HUUÂDÂCHE, i'UL
STOMÂCH, BILIOUSNE SS wi I b. avoided, t7e foc Ithit i. e«ton contribute Ite uouins ugProPtu
for the vupport of the natursi waste sud decay a01h. bod'v

IPal.. 134 v.aemî e e. *eAd by al Dssggitee

Sond for our BOOK OF ADVIOI to RADWAY &CO,491 hm.Swt
KONTRIAIL.
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THE FLEA AND THE ELEPHANT!1

Says the flea to the elephant, " Who are you shaving ? The

comparison between theshover and the shoved is about on a par with

the striking difference in qualitv betweeil "SUNLIGHT " SOAP

and ail other soaps.

Nothing can corne up to the "SUNLIGHT." Use"'jtt al

Nseasons and for ail household purposes, and you wiil sound its praises

ai loudly as we do.

Develope Your Muscles
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-- OTARIOS GREAT SUMNER RESORET.-
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